
6606/88  The Esplanade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Unit For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

6606/88  The Esplanade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 143 m2 Type: Unit

Chelsea Norman

0411292888

Harrison French

0402622596

https://realsearch.com.au/6606-88-the-esplanade-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/chelsea-norman-real-estate-agent-from-kollosche-broadbeach
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-french-real-estate-agent-from-kollosche-broadbeach-5


$1,500 Per Week

Experience the ultimate in coastal luxury with this stunning 3-bedroom apartment on the 66th floor. Marvel at

breathtaking views of the Gold Coast skyline and the Pacific Ocean from your own private oasis.  Nestled in the heart of

the Gold Coast, Surfers Paradise offers unparalleled access to pristine beaches, vibrant nightlife, and world-class dining.

Imagine waking up to the sound of waves crashing and stepping out onto golden sands right at your doorstep.This

residence epitomizes a lifestyle of comfort, sophistication, and convenience. Step into a beautifully designed open-plan

space where the living, dining, and kitchen areas blend seamlessly. Floor-to-ceiling windows bathe the apartment in

natural light, creating a bright and airy atmosphere that you'll love coming home to.Your dream kitchen awaits, featuring

top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, stylish cabinetry, and exquisite stone countertops. It's a paradise for culinary

enthusiasts, whether you're crafting a gourmet feast or whipping up a quick snack. Retreat to any of the three luxurious

bedrooms, each adorned with plush carpeting, generous closet space, and awe-inspiring ocean and skyline views. The

master suite is your private haven, complete with an en-suite bathroom showcasing contemporary fixtures and finishes,

offering the ultimate end-of-day escape. The additional bathroom continues the theme of elegance with modern fixtures,

chic vanities, and premium tile work, ensuring you enjoy a spa-like experience every day.Property Features: Fully

furnished Located on the 66th floor Three generous size bedrooms Master suite with ensuite Gourmet kitchen featuring

marble bench tops, quality appliances, dishwasher and butlers pantryFloor to ceiling glass windows and generously high

ceilings Split-system reverse cycle air-conditioning to all roomsInternal laundry with dryer and cabinetryTwo secure

tandem car spaces Storage cage included on parking level 2Comprehensive security including video intercom

systemExclusive residential facilities: Indoor sky pool, spa, gym and saunaOcean Beach Club located on level 5 will

feature a 25m pool with adjacent spa, bar and large open lawnSteps away from the G:Link rail Enjoy resort-style

amenities, including pools, gyms, and spas, while being minutes away from boutiques, cafes, and entertainment hubs.

Embrace thrilling activities, from surfing to skydiving, and join a community of like-minded ocean lovers. With easy access

to public transport and major highways, you're well-connected to the entire Gold Coast region. Secure your piece of this

vibrant coastal paradise today and start living the dream. Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the

accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the landlord or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties

should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise.


